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PRAYERS

Pursuant t0 Standing Order 43, on motion of Mr. Hai-
dasz, seconded by Mrs. Appolloni, it was resolved,-That
this House supports the Canadian Government's position
that, as expressed in the House on December 2, 1975 by the
Secretary of State for External Affairs, the Final Act of the
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe signed
at Helsinki in no way confirms the territorial status quo in
Europe and that in particular the status of Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania as it is at present recognized by Canada has
in no way been altered thereby.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that the Clerk of the
House had laid upon the Table the Twenty-fourth Report
of the Clerk of Petitions, stating that he had examlned the
petition concerning the enactment of legislation 10 stop
information on Canadians from being given tu certain
other Countries through Interpol, presented by the hon-
ourable Member for Bellechasse (Mr. Lambert) on
Wednesday, February 25, 1976, and finds that the petition
meets the requirements of the Standing Orders as to form.

Mr. Campbell (LaSalle-Émard..Côte Saint-Paul), from
the Standing Committee on Transport and Communica-
tions, presented the Eleventh Report of the Committee,
which is as follows:

In accordance with its Order of Reference of Wednesday,
November 26, 1975, your Committee has considered Bill
C-61, An Act to provide a maritime code for Canada, 10

amend the Canada Shipping Act and other Acts in conse-
quence thereof and to enact other consequential or related
provisions, and has agreed 10 report it with the following
amendments:

Clause 3

Strike out lines 20 10 22, inclusive, on page 3, and substi-
tute the following therefor:

""foreign registered ship" means a ship registered or otherwise docornented
outside Canada,"

Strike out line 43, on page 3, and substitute the following
theref or:

""internai waters of Canada" includes"

Add immediately af ter line 4, on page 4, the f ollowing:

"net tonnage" means the net tonnage of a ship as stated on its certificate of
registration or, where a certificate of registration has flot been isaoed in respect
of the ship or the net tonnage thereof is ot stated on its certificate of
registration, means the net tonnage thereof as determined in accordance with
regolations msade under section BII-49 of the Maritime Code;"

Strike out line 46, on page 5, and substitute the following
theref or:

" sorneyor" means a person appointed or designated as a"


